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SUMMARY Somatostatin has been shown to have negative inotropic and chronotopic effects and to

restore sinus rhythm in some cases of cardiac arrhythmia. Using acid extracts, regions of human
heart were emined by radioinmunoassay to determine their somatostatin content. Mean (SD)
concentrations of 4-1 (0.8) pmol/g and 2-9 (08) pmol/g were found in atrioventricular node and right
atria respectively and were significantly higher than in other heart regions. Using fresh heart tissue
from guinea pigs, somatostatin was localised to cardiac nerves by immunocytochemistry. Nerves
containing somatostatin were most abundant in the atria, where the concentrations measured by
radioimmunoassay were 7-6 (1.0) and 2-6 (0.4) pmol/g for right and left atria respectively.

Somatostatin contained in cardiac nerves may have a physiological role in the cardiac conduction
system.

Somatostatin was first isolated as a 14 amino acid pep-
tide from ovine hypothalamiI and subsequently found
also to exist in a 28 amino acid form.2 It is present in
peripheral sympathetic and sensory nerves in mam-
mals.3 Although there has been no previous report of
its presence in mammalian heart, infusion at phar-
macological doses in man causes bradycardia and a fall
in cardiac output,4-6 and restores sinus rhythm in
cases of paroxysmal supraventricular and junctional
tachycardia.7 We now report that somatostatin is pre-
sent in the normal human heart, particularly in the
right atrium and atrioventricular node, and that in
fresh guinea pig heart it can be localised to the neural
tissue. Somatostatin endogenous to the heart may
therefore play a local role in the conduction system.
Nevertheless, a study of the distribution of somatosta-
tin in guinea pig and rat heart showed wide species
variation in distribution and molecular form, making
it unlikely that either species could serve as a good
model for the study of human cardiac somatostatin.

Materials and methods

TISSUE EXTRACTION
Specific regions were dissected from fresh normal
postmorten human (n=7), guinea pig (n= 5), and rat
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(n=6) hearts and either frozen rapidly on dry ice and
stored at-70 °C until extraction (human) or extracted
immediately (guinea pig and rat). In guinea pig and
rat, because of the small size of the atrioventricular
node a small region of septum containing the node
was extracted whole. In the rat, left and right atria
were extracted together. Somatostatin was extracted
by plunging diced tissue into boiling acetic acid (0.5
mmol) and maintaining it at 100 °C for 10 minutes.

RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
Duplicate 20 ,ul aliquots of the extract were assayed
for somatostatin by a sensitive and specific radioim-
munoassay, which has been previously described,8
using an antibody which cross reacts fully with both
the 14 and 28 amino acid forms of somatostatin.

CHARACTERISATION OF MOLECULAR FORMS
Analysis of the molecular forms of the immunoreac-
tive somatostatin in human atrioventricular node was
carried out by gel permeation chromatography using
Sephadex G50 gel.

IMMUNOCYTOCHEMISTRY
Whole hearts of adult guinea pigs (n=6, body weight
200-300 g) were removed and promptly fixed in 0 4%
benzoquinone9 made up in phosphate buffered saline
(PBS pH 7 2) for three hours at room temperature.
After being washed overnight in PBS containing 15%
sucrose, the tissues were snap frozen for cryostat
blocks. Sections were cut at a thickness of 8 ,um and
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Table Preabsorplion test ofantisera for immwocytochemistiy
Antisera to Anmgem* Result

Somatostatin 28 (4-14) t Positive
Somatostatin 28 (4-14) Somatostatin 28 (4-14) Negative

(10 nmol/ml)
Somatostatin 28(4-14) Somatostatin 14 Positive

(20 nmol/ml)
Somatostatin 14 t Negative
Somatostatin 14 Somatostatin 14 Negative

(20 nmol/ml)
Somatostatin 14 Somatostatin 28 (4-14) Negative

(10 nmol/ml)

*nmol antigen/mi of diluted antiserum.
tWithout preabsorption with antien.
Positive, certain nerves were positively immunostained; Negative, no
nerves were immunostained.

mounted on poly-L-lysine coated glass slides.10 A
modified indirect immunofluorescence method1' was
carried out.

Antisera to somatostatin 14 and to somatostatin 28
were used; these had been raised in New Zealand
white rabbits to somatostatin 14 and 4-14 fragment of
somatostatin 28 respectively, which had been conju-
gated to keyhole limpet haemocyanin by glutaral-
dehyde.

5- Man

Guinea pig
C

0

3 Rat

RA LA AV S RV LV

Fig. I Mean (SEM) tissue concentrations of somatostatin in
heart regions ofman, guinea pig, and rat (pmollg wet weight).
RA, right atrium; LA, kft atrium AV, atroetcar node;
S, septum, RV, right ventrick; LV, kft ventricle.
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The controls for immunocytochemistry included
preabsorption of the antisera with corresponding
antigens, use of normal rabbit serum as the first layer,
and omission of the first layer. In addition, the anti-
serum to somatostatin 14 was preincubated with
somatostatin 28 (fragment 4-14) and that to somatos-
tatin 28 (fragment 4-14) with somatostatin 14 in order
to check the cross reactivity of the two antisera
(Table). The Table gives the characteristics of the
antisera.

Results

Figure 1 shows the concentrations of somatostatin in
the dissected tissues. In man the highest concentra-
tions of somatostatin were found in the atrioventricu-
lar node and right atrium (p<005 compared with the
septum and ventricle wall, Student's paired t test),
although there were appreciable concentrations in all
regions. In the guinea pig the distribution showed
some similarity to that in man, with the highest con-
centration in the right atrium (p<O.O1 compared with
all other regions). The method of dissection of the
atrioventricular node in the guinea pig may have obs-
cured a higher concentration of somatostatin in this
region; nevertheless, it was higher than in the ven-
tricular walls (p<OOl). In contrast to human and
guinea pig heart, the somatostatin concentrations in
rat heart regions were generally lower and the dis-
tribution was more uniform. Analysis of the molecu-
lar form of the immunoreactive somatostatin in the
human heart showed it to elute in a single peak, cor-
responding to synthetic somatostatin 14 (Fig. 2).

Several nerve fibres in the guinea pig heart were
found to be immunoreactive to the antiserum against
somatostatin 28 (4-14 fragment), and no immuno-
reactivity was detected using antiserum to somatosta-
tin 14. There were more nerve fibres immunoreactive
to somatostatin in the atria than in the ventricles.
These immunoreactive nerves were mainly associated
with cardiac muscle (Fig. 3) and occasionally with
coronary blood vessels (Fig. 4). They were slightly
more frequent in the regions of the sinoatrial and the
atrioventricular nodes than in other areas. The posi-
tive immunostaining could be quenched by somatos-
tatin 28 (4-14 fragment) but not by somatostatin 14
(Table).

Discussion

High somatostatin concentrations are found in human
heart tissue in the regions containing specialised
pacemaker and conducting cells. Infusions of
somatostatin in man cause bradycardia and a fall in
cardiac output,4-6 but the concentrations of somatos-
tatin achieved during the infusions are much higher
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Fig. 2 Sephadex G50 elution profile ofsomatostatin
immunoreactivMy from pooled human atrioventricular node
extracts. SS, somatostatin, V, void volume.
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than those found in the peripheral circulation under
physiological conditions. It is, therefore, improbable
that circulating somatostatin normally affects cardiac
function, but endogenous cardiac nerve containing
somatostatin could allow an effective concentration to
be achieved by local release.

In common with the pattern of tissue distribution
between the species, the pharmacological effects of
somatostatin on guinea pig but not rat heart'2 are
similar to those on human heart. In guinea pigs,
somatostatin causes bradycardia and a fall in cardiac
output in vivo'3 and exerts a negative inotropic effect
on perfused isolated atria.'2

Other cardiac regulatory peptides-in particular
neuropeptide tyrosine-have been found in human
cardiac nerves.'4 1' Somatostatin is clearly shown to
be contained in nerves in the guinea pig heart, but no
fresh human heart was available for examination, and
staining of postmortem tissue from peripheral organs
with antisera for this peptide is unreliable. It is likely,
but not yet proved, therefore, that human cardiac
somatostatin is contained in cardiac innervation.
Somatostatin has been found in other peripheral tis-
sues in sympathetic and sensory fibres,3 but the pos-
sibility that it may exist in parasympathetic fibres in
the heart must be considered, in view of its functional
effects and its location in vagal fibres in the heart of
the toad.'6 The somatostatin immunoreactive nerves
in guinea pig heart are mainly associated with cardiac

Fig. 3 Nerves immunoreacive to somatostatin in the cardiac muscle of the left atrium ofguinea pig
(x450).
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Fig. 4 Nerves inoreactive to somatostatn associated with an arteriole (arrmow) in the left
vercular myocardium ofguinea pig ( x400).

muscle, whereas neuropeptide tyrosine immunoreac- new therapeutic agents in cardiac arrhythmias.
tive nerves are closely associated with the coronary Further study of somatostatin endogenous to the
vasculature in addition to muscle.'7 This implies a heart may provide a rational basis for their use.
possible functional differentiation with cardiac
somatostatin acting directly on cardiac tissue rather We thank the British Heart Foundation and Tobacco
than on coronary blood flow. Advisory Council for support.
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